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?THI2 DEMOCKAT.& SENTINEL, is publish-- i
ed every Wednesday morning, in Ebensburg,
Cambria Co., Pa;, at $1 50 per annum, if paid
in ivycE.' if not &Z will be charged.

1) VEiriTSEMEXTS will be Conspicuously in--
serted at tho Pillowing rate) vist
1 Buare 3 insertions,
jvcry

$1 00
subsequent insertion, 25

1 square Z months, " - . : t 00
'I 6 ' 1 00

1 year, 12 00
"'"eoVn 1 year. 20 00

16 004unlnens Cards, 6 00
fej-Two- Iinn cenatUute a qnare.

God Save the Commonwealth.

'I'roclamatlon of iicncral Election
lm snant to an net of General Assembly of the

Cunmou wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled: An act
relating to the elections of this Commonwealth,"
approved the second day of July, Anno Domini.
one thousand tisht hundred aud thirty-nin- e, I
JOHN" EORERTS. High Sheriff of the County of
Cambria, in the State of Pennsylvania, do hereby
make known and jivu notice to the electors of the
county aforesaid, that a (iEXERAL ELECTION
will bo held in the said couidy of Cambria on the

d Tuesday, (and Ut Inlay) of October, I860,
t which time Sfctte aud County officers will he

tlocted, to wit:
One person to fill the nfii-- e of Gnal Commiss-- L

inner f the Common wealth of Pennsylvania.'
One person to liH the ofiice of Auditor General

of the Commonwealth of Penury Lama.
One person to (ill the office of Surveyor General

of '.he Commonwealth of, Pennsylvania. "-
-

One itern, in connection with the counties of
Huntingdon, lllair and Somerset to till tho office
.f member of the House of Representatives of the-Unite-

Slates.
0;ie pers m in connection with the Gmnties of

I'.K'ir anil II u:thr;1 m to fill the office of Senator
tif the State of Pennsylvania.

Two pers his. in connection with the Counties
f Itodford and Pulton to the office of members

- the Ilonsc of Representatives of Pennsylvania.
Tw persons to til! the' office of Assix:iate Jud--

gM for Cambria ronntyv
O ie jierson to nil the omco ui 1 rothonotary,

-- Clerk, of the Quarter Sessions and Oyer and Ter--

miner, for Cambiia county.
One pcrs D to fill the olYae of District Attor-

ney for Cambria county.
One person to fill the ofSce of C untnisRioaer for

''Cambria county.
Owe person to fill the office of . Surveyor for

'Cambria county. ' -

One person to fill tho office of Coroner for Cam-Ix- ia

county. '
O.ic person to fill tlio office of Auditor for three

"years and one person to fill said office for two
ear for Cambria county.
One person for Director of the Poor an 1 House

if Employment for Cambria county.
-- The electors of the district composed of the

'Borough of Ebensburg, to meet at the Court
House in rai l Borough.

Tut: electors of the distii.-- t composed of tho
township of Cambria, to meet at the Court Il.msc
in the B trough of l'U n. burg.

- The electors: of the district composed of the
township of Carroll, to meet at the School IluUie
in Carrolttown, m said township.

The electors if the district composed of the
'township if Chc-- t. to meet at the School House

n tlio farm of itichard J. J'roudfoot, in wid

"Ti e electors "f the district composed f the Do-Y.iii- ih

of Loretto, to meet at the Schijol H.u.-h- : in
.id Iloroiih.

Tiie ebotJi "f tbe district compile 1 if the
lopnij:h of S immitvii:- -, to mvet at the School
House iu sa'Kl borough.

Ttic electors of the district composed of the
1oTiihip of Allegheny, to meet at School House
No. It. in said township.

Toe of tiie district composed of tl.c
of Johnstown, to meet at the Mansion

llou.v, in said Porough.
The electors of the district coir.o.-c- of the

J trough of ConnomaiTc;h, to meet at School llonsc
No. 1, in said llorough.

The electors of the district composed, of tiie
to vnship if Clearfield, to meet at the house of
Jolni H. Douglass in said townshiji.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Jackson, to meet at the house of
Jlcnry Paer, iu paid township.

Che : electors of the district composed of the
"Township of Richland. t. meet at the houe of
Jacob Krinj:, in said toviship.

The electors of the district composed of th
township of Placklick, to meet at t!te house of
Adam Meakiu, iu the village of Uclsano, in sai
township.

The electors tif the district composed of the
township of Susquehanna, to meet at the house of
Matthew Conrad, ir said township. if

The electors of the district compose.! of the
t v!!B!i!p of Washington, to meet at the Scho
House situate at tho foot of Plane No. 4, in said
township.

- The electors of the district composed of tho
township of White, tomeet at School House No.
1, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Mimster, to meet at the ware hou.se
if Augustine Durum, in the village of mun.ster,

in said township.
--The electors of the district composed of the

township of Coimuniauuh, to meet as follows, viz to

District N-- . 1. AU that part of said township
f Concmauli, bounded by the Somerset county

Prc, tire Stony Creek lliver, to Johnstown Bor-fvu- gh

line, thence by line of said Horough to the
function of the Stony Creek and Little Conemauh is
stivers, thence up Eittle Omemangh to the large

across iimkston's Ilun, thence down
the His Oinemansh lliver to the Westmoreland

Io., line, thence along said line to the Somerset
Oj., line, and place of lieinning to meet at
Sohool IIouso No. 17, in Cambria City, iu aid
t,owrh"Ip.

District N'o. 2. All that part of said township
bounded by the Conc-maug- River and Pennsyl-
vania Canal, f rom . the small aqueduct across
HinkstonV JNm. to the larjre aqueluct nt Johns
town, thence by Conemaugh Borough and Cone- -
maugh River to Suramcrhili township line, thence
liy Jackson township line to Indiana county line,
thence bv the same to the place of bejiiuuinir: to
meet at Scb.-w- l House No. 5, near tbe residence of
John Ileadrick, in said township.

District Xo. 3, AU that part pfsaid township
lioumled by the Conemaufrli Borough line and the
Conemaugh rtver to the Richland township line,
'he Stony Crcek.Iliver and the Johnstown Bor-
ough line, to meet at School IIouso .Xo. 10. near
the farm of the heirs of David Singer, dee'd., iu
said township. ' -

.
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The electore of the 'district composed of the
townsbipf.of Sammerhill,- - to meet as follows, viz: -

District N'o. 1. All that part of said township
lying on the eastern side of the division line divi

ding said township into two election districts, said
division line beginning at a ci rner of A tract of
land warranted in the names of Alexander Car-

lisle anl Samuel GritTin, thence north ICi degrees
west 970 perches to the Galbraith road, it being
the dividing line between Summcrhill and Cam
bria townships. . Again commencing at the corn
cr of the Alexander Carlisle and Samuel Griffin
tracts, thence South 20 degrees, 1340 perches to
the. South Fork of theConcmaugh River, to meet
at the School House in the town of Jefferson, in
said township, and the officers elected at last
spring election for said township to conduct said
election. ,

District No. 2. All that part of said township
lying on the western side of the said division line,
to meet at the School House near the town auni
merhill. iu said township: awl Cisner Dimond
will act as Judzc and Frauds K. Herlinger and
Samuel S. Paul, inspectors of said election.

And I further give notice, as in and by the 13th
Section of the aforesaid Act I am directed to doj
That all persons,, except Justices of "the Peace,
who shall hold any office or appointment of profit
or trust under the government of the United States
or of this State, or any City or incorporated dis-

trict, whether a commissioned officer or otherwise
a subominate or agent, who is or shall be employ
ed under the legislative, iudiciary or executive de
partment of this State or the United States, or of
any City or incorporated district ; and also, that
every memlier of Congress or the State legisla
ture, and of the srtect or common councils of

district, is by law incapable of hold- -

mcror exerciomsr. at the same time, the otlice-o- r

appointment of JiK.'ge. Inspector or Clerk of anj-ek-eti-

of this Comn onwcalth, and that no or.

or Judge, or other officer of any such el-

ection shall b eligible to any oflice then voted for.
Also, in the 4th .Section of the Act of Assembly,
entitled, "An Act relating to elections and for
other purposes" approved the lGth dy of April
1850. it is enacted that the foregoing 13th Section
shall not be so construod as to prevent any militia
officer or boron ?h officer from serving as Judge or
Inspector at any general or special elccti m in this
Commonwealth.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the Act
first aforesaid, the judsof the? aforesaid districts
shall respectfully take charge of the certificate
or return of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting of one judge from each district
at the Court House, in the Porough of Ebensburg,
on the third day after the day of election, being
Friday, the 17th day of October, A. J). 185o,
then and there to do and perform those duties re-

quired of them by law.
And further, if any judge, by sickness 01 una

voidable accident, is unable to attend said meet-
ing of judgss, the certificate or return afroetaid
shall be taken charge of by one of tho inspectors
or clerks of the election of the district who shall
do and perform til's duties required of said Judge
unable to attend.

Given under my hand al my office in Ebcns-bur- g,

the. fifteenth day of September, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty
six, and of the Independence of the United States
the eighty-firs- t.

Sept. 17., '5C. JOHN ROBERTS. Sherff.

GREAT i:XtiTOijLT! I

$180. B3LLiSS REWARD !

ri"UlK subcriber would respectfully inform the
J- - gixxl citizeiiJ of Ebensburg and tho adjoin-

ing vicinity that be has relumed from Philadel-
phia, with the largest and most varied assort-
ment of QltOCEHlES ever offered. The stock
consists as follows :

Molasses, Sugnrs. Teas. Rice,
Candles.Soaps, Fi.-- h. Salt. Hacon & Hams. Hour.
Oat Meal, Corn Meal, Tobacco, Peaches, Dried
Apple. Salcratus. Raking Soda, Dried Herrings,
Durkee' Raking Powder. Sardines. Mustard, Spi-c- c,

1

IIoHowayg V.'t rin Confection, Ynegar.

Candies,
Kaisins,

Oriuge,
Lelnoji,

Citrons,
Pniatv.

tFruiti,
Fiys,

Nuts of nil kinds.
JLIqtiorSJ CVcrry Brandy, IV.ackberryF.ran

ny, Jtaspbcrry I'.ranfly, t reach Rrandy, Rort
Wine. Old Kve Whi.-ke- v.

UrufliCN, ic, &.C : Horse One
ling, Scrub and White Wash I hushes, RodCords
1 wine. Corn brooms, Raskets of all kinds. Tubs
and Rucktts of all kii.ds, Wash Pmards, IJutter
lowis, Nails, Lamp dlol,es, Currv Combs,....(Jaroet
lr it ,i" - I.iiammers ami lacKS, winnow uinss ol all kinds
Arnold's 1 k, Hover's Ink, Steel Pens, Station
ary ot all Kinds.

Together with a larga assortment of other arti
cles not enumerated, which will be sold as cheatnt cheaper man any establishment m the
county. RICHARD 'UDOR.

ELennburg, Jul 80, I -- 10.

--rllE subscriber has the pleasure of announcing
I to the citizens of Tui.nel IL1I and Gallitzin.

and tne pabbc generally, that he has received
irora the Eastern cities, a new and splen-h- d stock
ft - -

Spring: and Summer Dry Goods,
which he begs leave to call the .tention of si

who arc desirous of purchasing ne best nualitr.
nuu most ia.sr.ionauio siyics at ine lowest prices.-Il- i

stock of
READY-MAD- E CECTIIIXG

largo and well assorted, and will be sold at a
small per centage over cost. He has a large sun-plyo- f

Groceries, : Boots t Shoes,
Hard ware, Drugs & Medicines. '

Qucensware, Wall Paper,
Glassware, IJooks & Stationary.
Tinware, - ' - Trimnnnirs.
Hats & Caps, 1 Notions, tc, '

isAlso, a good assortment of - ' 7 34
Alonuets and millinery Goods. :

The one nriee svstm u7bb.li 1,00
istactory to his customers and himself will be It
strictly adhered to.

TiinDel Hill, May 14, 135G. ,29-1- 2t. ,

GOLD Rings and Brcastnins Comls Port
and To vs. at T MTiPmii'. ,

CATHOLIC Prayer Book, Catecbisms,
at . J. M'DERMtT'S of

"OAPER Letter, note and foolscap .

paper, Steel reus, ink, (Quills, mm
Envelopes, Books, frc., at ' OJ.'M'Dermir.

Arrival of tiie Trains at VTllmore
Station.

The Fast Line resumed its regular trip on
Monday May 19th. The following is the schedule
of the trams passing Last and W est.
Express West, 10 o'clock, 12 min. A.M.
Mail " 8 -- 42 " P.M.
Local Freight 7 P.M.
Mail Train East 11 13 " A. M.
Fast Line 6 52 '" P. M.
Local Freight 6 35 " A. M.

Hacks leave this Btation immediately after the
departure o the trains for Lbenshurg. "

TUB LOSC LOOKED 1FOII HAS COME AT

. CI.OT3IIXG STOKE ! !
The largest, best, and cheapest assortment of

1 CLOTUIKG ! :i
S, Bcrr.ei would respeel full v inform i)ie citi

zens of Ebensburg and surrounding county, that
he has just opened out at his new establishment,
near the Court IIouso, one of the largest, most va-

ried, elegant and cheapest assortment of Clothing
ever brought to this or any other place.

His stock is unquestionably the richest and ra
rest ever imported to the top of the Alleghcnres.
and embraces everything that can be enumerated
or conceived iu the Clothing line, consisting of
Overcoats of all sizes and qualities from $3,00 to

$20,00, .. .

Goats " - " " Jl.C.O to i20.00.
Pants. " " " $0,75 to $8,00.
Vests " " " $0.75 to $3.00.

Also, a full assortment of siik Neckerchief.---,

Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Shirts. Undershirts, Draw-
ers, Socks, Comforts, Collars, Travilling Rags,
&c, &c.

It is useless to attempt to give anything like a
gw-n- l enumeration, as the task - Would le a dif-
ficult one, but in lieu of this, the public are most
cordially invited total' and examine if they wi.di
the best of bargains.

Eliensbur" Julv 30. IS.jU. 10-- lv.

TO THE STOCK HOLDERS OF THEJEFKER- -

SON V EPEN'SBCRU 1 LANK ROAD Co;
You arc hereby notified to meet at the Cumbria

House, in Jell'ersoii, 0:1 Siturdav the 20tl day of
September next, at 10 o'clock. A. M. A general
attendance is-- requested..' The propriety of in-

creasing the tolls will bo considered, and other
business of important' c.

Pv order of --the Prd of Directors. - - - 1

Win. R. IIL'UHES, Scc'y
Aug. 25, 1S5G.

Valuable Iropcriy for Sale.
The subscriber offers his farm at private sale,

containing one hundred and eight ai res, situated
.in Pine township. Indiana county. Pa., ' about
four miles north of Strongstown. The land is in
a good state of cultivation, with sixty acres
chared, and finder fence. There is also erect el
on the property a two story frame tlwtliing
House and an excellent Saw Mill, capable of
cutting 2000 feet of luinlter in twelve hours.
The property will be sold exceedingly low, as the
subscriber wishes to go West.

JACOB GLASS.
Sept. 3, 1 856-- 3 1

KXIXXTOR.S XOTlCE.
LETTERS Testan.entaiy-o- n the estate of Recs

late of Cambria township, Cambria
County dee'd, have been granted to the subscri-
ber by the Register of void county, and ho hereby
notifies all persons knowing themselves to i c iri- -

debted to said estate to make immediate navnunt
and those having tl.tims against said estate, to
present them dulv authenticated for sett ement.

EVAN R. MORGAN, Executor.
Aug. 27, ISf.C.

Il:n Away. p,
1? n m the subcribt r in Atwghaney Townsbi
J6L August llh A Rov named N.ilh:inieZ Ren- -
don aged aliout 15 years. I caution any persons
j harbor or trust said Rov on mv account.

JOHN R. MYERS.
Loretto, Au?ust, f.. ISoC:

ARC4DE IKlTKL.
HENRY FOSTER, PROPRIETOR.

The subscrilicr would respectfully inform h;
citizens of Ctmbria count- - and t he travelling
public generally, that he has leased for a number
of years the abovo Hotel, and furnished it in a
manner cqnal, if not superior, to manj-- Hotels in
Western Pennsylvania, aid it being situated in

tie of the most business streets in Johastown,
makes it a desirable stopping place for business
men. The Bar will be furnished with the best
liquors the Philadelphia Custom House can afford.
Attached is a largo and commodious Saloon in
the basement storj'; where cvcr3r delicacy will he
ecrved up. Every attention will be paid to visit-
ors. HENRY FOSTER.

Johnstown, Sept. 3, 1856-- tf

HEW ARRIVAL !

G1BCIHHS! GROCERIES! EROCERIESII

HART & BR0., would respectfully inform
old customers as well as many new ores

that they have received a large quantity of Gro-
ceries, which for quality and cheapness cannot be
excelled by an similar establishment west of the
Allegheny mountains. We are determined to
aell lower than the lowest, We have also, on '

hand
20,000 CIGARS

which we will dispose of wholesale or retail.
' HART & BRO. of

July 9, 1850.

VALUABLE FARM, of
AT PRIVATE SALE.

.The undersighed in Carroll townshin. offers for
sale his FARM containing one hundred acres,
twenty-fiv-e of which are cleared, on which there

a young Orchard. J here is an "L" HOUSE,
by 3(i feet and a LANK DA IiX erected on the

premises. It lies on the Plank Road. 2 miles
from Girrolton and 7 J miles from Ebensburg. his

is well watered. For information inquire of
Michael Snyder, adjoining farm i-- J of...... FREDERICK SNYDER.

Sept. 17, 1856-- 4t 0 a
SCHOOL TEACHERS WASTED. he
The School Directors of the Cambria School

District wisli to employ nine School Teachers.
The, examination of teachej-- a will itake place.
September 22d inst., in Ebensburg, at the office

'"R. L. Johnston: Esn. ' - " ' "V .
: WM. G. WILLIAMS -

'Sept. 10, 1866.-- 8t , .. . . ; Vraticknt.,-,- .

UMMERCts ao daa, Pants and, Silk, Lawn the
Gingham Handkerchiefs at J. M'DcreiiU.

long.

THE GOOD OLD FLAG.
- INSCRIBED TO THE EM?IBE CIV.

Aik " A icct sltetl and ajlowinj Sea."

Tli ree. cheers for the good old Flag
That so long has braved tne gale ;

Once more fling out its flapping folds,

7 And make the traitors quail.
And make the traitors quail my boys,

While like an earthquake's roar.
Our cheering shout goes Up to Heaven,

The good old Flag once more. -

'.Oh I for a place to hide our heads!"
. I heard the tories cry, ' .

'"'

Affrigd by the tally-h- o ! '. "'
.

"

Of hunters rushing by." - ""'" '

Of hunters rushing by, my boy ' '"' ' '

VUh old Buck in the van; ' '

A glorious J.ickson lemocrat, '

' A bold true-heart- ed man. 1 : .

Thrretheers for the good old Flag ! ' " ;;

May it never trail in du.it, "

Anl the unsheathed sword of Liberty
Be ncVcr soiled with rust;

May theiqiirit live that braved the foe,
; Uuawed, unconqucied stil!
And Hashed in Ore at Loxingttn,

Aud blazed at Bunker's Hill.,

Three cheers for ihe good old flag !

Ey sages loved a.id bards;
And in the shadow that.it casts,

Meet sternly " softs'' and -h- ard.-,"

They t! c foe it iloats to-da- y,

Thongh htl! her flag unrolls.
As in our land's heroic ag -

The time that tried men's soul.

political;
KXPOSK or FKEMOXTS SHAMEFUL

CONDUCT.

?he "v7hole Secret Develop at
the Bottom of his Nomination.

Correspondence f the Obio Statesman.
Fostick's Br, Yuba Co., Cal.,

Augut 14, 185G. j
Col. S. Medap.t JJcar Sir For the ex

press edification of that benighted portion of
Ood t creation yclept, " Jjladi Iiepubltcans,
or Ycyro worshippers," who uiay perchance
be in search of a statestnau, and tor the pur
pose of more widely disseminating knowledge
especially at this particular tune, when the
antecedents of party leaders arc so much sought
for, 1 enclose "0U a short extract from the Bi
ography of Uncle J urns bon-iu-la-

But the late period at which the publications
are made, and being conlincd to our far-o- ff

Pacific shore, they may be of but little service
towards increasing the faith of his worship
pers throughout the .North and u est before
the political ides of next November. How-
ever, should this tend to forming the sanieyti-roraU- e

opinions thero that it docs here
where the incidents are common place, of the
Autocrat of Mariposa he will go in a horn

to the White House on the 4th of March
next with a rush.

Tho midnight Order in this State, except-
ing a corporal's guard heatlad by foote en
his last U'j& conceiving no cnance for Fill-

more's flection, are returning to the saving
and aiding parties iu such number as ' by
their fruits yc shall know thciu" pruco tern- -

I was an humble member of the Conven-
tion that sent our delegation to Cincinnati ;

and although thej disobeyed instructions,
which was to give their influence and support
for Pennsylvania's distinguished son, yet set
California down good for 8,000 majority for
Buck, B reck A Co.

Yours, &c, - D. S. B.

From the San Francisco Globe.

FREMONT AND HIS FRIENDS.
" The name of Col. Fremont has been con-

nected with the house of Palmer, Cook & Co.,
in the financial operations of that concern.
The only connection between this banking
house aud Col. Fremont is in the Mariposa
estate. They are interested iu that property.
Messrs. Palmer, Cook& Co., advanced funds
to carry on the suit for the recovery of the
Mariposa estate, for a certain portion of it, if
successful. Palmer, Cook fc Co.'s portion
was cut up into several shares and sold to dif-

ferent capitalists for certain sums advanced to
meet law expenses, &c. Palmer, Cook & Co.
became in this way Col. Fremont's bankers,
and this is the only interest he has in that
house.

Tl e above extract from tin Mnoncy article
the New York Hera Id of July 5th, deserves

more than passing notice, its evident inten-
tion is to shield Col. Fremont from the odium

his connection with Palmer, Cook & Co.
But ' truth is mighty, and public justice cer-

tain," and Col. Fremont is about to reap that
retribution that a discreditable and dishonor
able association sooner or later brings. IIe
has been the creature and subservient tool of
Palmer, Cook & Co, for...five jcarsj After

signal and ignoble defeat in his effort at
on to the U. S. Senate, in the spring
1854, (in which body he served less, than

three weeks, abandoning his post, . of duty for
whole session to electioneer for a

became the pliant instrument of Palmer,
Cook & Co. ' To enable them, through the in-

fluence of T." Butler King to get" a beef con-

tract from ' the Indian Commissioners, - ' he
agreed to fell out his capital iu the Senatorial
contest, to that gentleman, who thereupon ob-

tained tbe contract for him. Joe Palmer was
appointed by King and Fremont to carry out

political trade, 'and wa3 accordingly dc- -:

spatched to Southern Ca!ifo""a wi1 letters j

from Fremont to his intimate friends, urging
them to vote for King, but his friends would
not agree to be sold Inns, and King was de
feated. In the meantime Fremont's Leef con-

tract was being executed. Made without the
least authority of law, subject to the ratifica-
tion of Congress, no money could bo received
upon it until that body made Ihe proper ap-
propriation. This did not suit the necessities
of Fremont or Palmer, Cook & Co., then, as
Tiow, and as they always have becn;Lrd up
for money . It was necessary to make a fi--
nancial operation, as Fremont had bought the
cattle on a credit, and some bcrt'ion of the cur- -
chase money must be paid .

lo accomplish this obicct.. thev must cet
drafts upon the Secretary of the Interior, for
the amount of beef contracted for. fi"om tone
of these Indian Commissioner?.- - ..To do this;
one of these Commissioners had to be corrup- - I

ted t for liB-- o authority . to draw such I

drafts, it was a base fraud to put such drafts j Selover appeared upon tLe'bTjrge, ihe
the market here, by a stovcrnniect officer, niaa to carry through the villainous schemo.

by which the nnwary might be imposed Upon
and cheated. The man for the deed was found
in Barbour, one of the Commissioners, who,
as it is alleged, by tbe promise often
thousand dollars, drew drafts for upward of

iou,uuu upon tne secretary 01 the Interior, use water. . in tuis-wa- y a large portion 01
Skilful negotiation was next needed, and the money of the State, designed to pay inter-Wrig- ht

as. the most unscrupulous of the est on tho Bonis,. went.
' The Placer Herald

gang was put foward to raise money on tho says. Selover expended 49,000. How much
drafts endorsed by Fremont. Adams & Co., Wiight spent is not knovn. - Success attend-decciv- ed

by Wright's representation that Bar-- ed their efforta. Fremont was nominated by
hour had authority to draw the drafts, cashed
5ov,uvu 01 tucra. anis was great success,
and put the conspirators in funds. Barbour
was paid his 10,000, (quit the State and has
never relumed,") and some part of the pur
chase money for tho cattl. . Bat more money
was required, and negotiation was entered in
to with the banking bouse of James King of

. .,it' .t.. 1
i ui : mat iiuuse upon ins resfjue 01 lue
drafts, (over 150, OUO.) ndvanced forty thou- -
sand dollars to draw three per cent, ner month
interest. About the tame time Fremont die- -
nosed of half of his interest in the Marinosa
& r

grant to Palmer, Cook & Co., put this 40,- -
000 in their 1hands. . become their servile tool
and accent, and has been their stipendiary cv
er since. Under color of leases from Fremont
of quartz veins of the Mariposa tract land.
Wright and his associate have raised hundreds
of thousands of dollars ia the Eastern cities.
and iu F'drope, by buying Cue gold specimens
of quartz in the Eastern markets, and repre
renting them as coming from the veins ou the
Mariposa leads. Lfiglii capitalists began to
suspect these frauds, and it was necessary to
have Fremont in .Lowland to help them out of
their difficulties. The most Unheard of false- -
hoods were told by Wright of the richness of
inese vein, wuica, ior a time, sausneu tnosc
who had invested their money in them ; but
at length suspicion of fraud became so strong
that Fremont, Wright and thoir confederates
had to escape secretly from England, (Fre-
mont leaving hia wife and children behind
him, to follow on tho next 9teaaer as a blind
to prevent pursuit and arrest, before sailing,)
to avoid a prosecution for swindling, for which,
if they had been caught, they would have been
convicted, and scut to Botany Bay. In Eu-
rope, before their escape, and afterwards in
the United States, those adroit financiers ri-

oted in their ill-gott- gains. Fremont is
said to have expended tweuty-fiv- o or thirty-thousan- d

dollurs in Europe, in a few mouths.
The pickings of these operations were soon

exhausted in the fraudulent and unsuccessful
speculations of Palmer, Cook & Co., and by
Fremont's extravagances ; and, in a state of

.1:..: 1.' . t.i i.:...irMl ILI UlPlllUIPJll. X lCliIV!lt Pll,Llll.U UtUJOtll I-- i
before Corgre?s iu 1S54, begging for an ap
propriation to pay for his beef contracts. He
represented that James King, cf William,
had sued on the 10,000 advanced on these
drafts, obtained judgment, aud bought his
Mariposa claim for lees than a thousand dol
lars, and unless Congress gave hiru relief the
time of redemption would expire, and it would
be entirely lost to him. -

Bv the mo:t dexterous nnd unwearying
lobbying, the bill passed Congress, and Fre-
mont "turned up" again, a millionaire ne
redeemed the Mariposa claim : bullied Ccrco- -
ran & Biggs, of Washington City, who held
the claim of James King of William, into a
reduction of from twenty to thirty thousand
dollars on the amount due ; through his part
ners. Palmer, Cook Co , shaved the Californi- -
ans from whom Le had purchased the cattle,
and who had so patiently waited for their mon-

ey, forcing them to take half that was due
them, or get nothing, (for. Palmer had ekil-ful- lv

had the deed for the Mariposa claim
made to himself personally, and at the same
time took a confession of judgmcntfrom Fre-

mont to his house for. upwards of 73,000 to
bear three per cent, per month interest, until
paid, so nothing could be made out of Fre-

mont) and his had to take whatever
Palmer, Cook & Co. offered, or nothing.

In this way most of the appropriations
male by Congress was secured to 1 aimer.
Cook dr-- Co.; which saved them fr,ora bank-

ruptcy two years ero. Since then, Fremont
has been their agent in the eastern States,
rcceivin" a thousand dollars per month from
Palmcr, Cook & Co., to enable him lo make
a show of wealth, and thus aid them in their
negotiations. Fremont, Palmer and Vriht

of 1855 in thespent the' summer and fall
Eastern Slates, trying to raise money on the
Mariposa and Bolton & Barron claims. But
their most strenuous exertions and expertness
failed them, ,ad Palmer . came home foiled.
Here, his fortunes and that of his house, he
found' in a desperate condition, owing to tho
exposures of the ;Bullein. Orders were im-

mediately issued by him to Fremo't and Wrig't
to tura Black llcpublicans, and by bribery.aiid
every available iucans accomplish the election
of a Black Republican Speaker. The 'money
of Palmer.Cook '& Co.', elected Banks Sp'eak--

i. .1 1 i: ... - :..er. NOWtor-u- rewaru.. wuuks o appuiu- -
ted the Committees as to secure the reporting
of a Bill to confirm the Bolton and Barron
claim, outright, without goiug' through the
ordeal cf the United "Stales Courts, lhey

! found a convenient tcol in Philip Herbert; to

"Tery-i- n

creditors

J offer this bill, and to...lobby it through tno
Hruse, as would certainly have done with the
aid of Wright and his partners in . tho claim,
notwithstanding the opposition of Gen. Den-

ver, but for Herbert's havinjr killed the Irish
waiter. But to return to Wright and Fre-
mont.

Their success in electing Banks emboldened
thciu, and they struck for higher game, no
less than Fremont's nomination by tho Black

I Republicans for President. V 1th- - sucti a
nomination, the confirmation of tbe Bolton

j and Barron claim by Congress, and the Mar--
j iposa claim by. the Suprome Court, Fremont,
it was supposed, could borrow, upon tne

I lain;s any amount of money among hia fanat- -
I ical negro worshipping associates, and i aimer.

Cook & Co would in reality be the ltotha--
childs of America.' - This .plan was well laid,
and now for ita execution.; 'At this juncture.

Into this he - entered , with will enthusiasm,
having oceans of. goldfloating before his vis- -
ion, if successful. But to get the noaiina- -
tiod, money was first, .necessary, and money
was obtained aud spent lavishly, poured out

liberal and scoundrctly'tise ox the money x
the people of California placed :n tae uauda
of Palmer, Cook & Co., to pay the interest
on our Stato and other Bonds. .7

Diplomacy and negotiation are now requis
ite to the consumation of their complicated
and sinister schemes.' But ten days remained

I from the time of Frcmeat'a nomination, until
1!.. :. 1 iijit : 3 - 1 r:I lue iniercsk na.11 10 uc paiu; picuty 'i utuu, bv

the conspirators thought, tq-atta- iu their encs
i But like Biadle s speculation in cotton, witn
the funds of the U. S. Bank, they tripped up
in plavinsr - their last card. Fremont couldiaarMborrow no money en the Mariposa claim.
Herbert's difficulty had blocked the game on
the Bolton and Barron claim, and the first of
July found Palmer, Cook & Co.'s agent witlr-ou- t

a dollar 2 of the 102,000 placed in the
vaults of that house, to pay the interest on
the State. "and "City --lionds. ' San Francieco
and California are discredited before tketnsrrd.
ana tueir creditors are swinaieu out or ineir
money : but what of that? Fremont is nomi
nated; if elected, Palmer will be Secretary cf
the Treasury, Wright Sub-Treasur- er, Selover
collector ot tne l'ort anu mat wiu ue uonor
and dory enoueh to lhc"Statc to re-inst- is
former credit and 'wipe out the f tain upon hor
escutcheon 'now so difgraccfully impressed
thereon, by these political schemes and finan-

cial transactions. .

POLITICAL PBEALllING.
If tho cler?y insist on their right to preach

politics in their pulpits, wc would suggest tho
propriety of Laving said pulpits ou the out
side of the Churches so that the Democrat
can reply. No Democrat can go into any of
the Protestant Churches uow-a-day- s, cxvrt
perhaps now and then an Episcopal Church.,
without having bis feelings wounded and hi
self-respe-ct debased by paltry flings at Lispo-- ,
litical faith. Iu fact the linger of scorn is
pointed from the pulpit at Democrats, for tho
crime of preferring the Constitution and tho
Lnion to beward a higher Law and disunion.
Come out from theso "cowardly cages" and
r,rca1ca P0"11" 10 --rT' jou cnoose cr
eise lei politicians co into your rumus. a lairw
thing is a pretty thing. There is a good
time comiEg. Ihe next Presidential election
bids fair to be trial of Pulpits against the Peo
ple, Church against State. .Lot it come!
One such etccple chase in this country would
tell the story for these hypocritical Priests
and tyrannical Churches. Let it come.
Clcaicland Plaindcaler.

A couutry Democrat lately riding otx
the cars in Indiana determined to test the
truth of tho fusion reports, took tha vote on
the train himself, lie hurried through tha
rarswith a naner and pencil cskinr this ono -

an;j that one for whom they voted, some said
Buchanan, some for Fremont, and come for
Fillmore. At hst he came to a white era--
Vatcd, black coated individual.

"Sir," paid he "who do you vote foi?
"My friend," answered the saintly person-

age, I go for Jesus Christ." --

The democrat locked over his paper "air'
said Le, "thero is no such candidate running,
If there is I will bet a hundred dollars he
don't get fifty rotes ia Indiana !" Cleacrland
Plaindcaler.- - '. . .

. , .-t - t .r
The Doctors and Hoors.- - The editor cf

the Medial and Surgical Jovrnvil comes out
strongly iu favor of.' hoops..-- ; He eays nothing
can be more appropriate during the heat c
summer than, these light frames to raiso,, the
weight of the skirts from the , hips and lower
part of the back He counsels moderation
however, and cautions the ladies against ma--ki- ng

such v.ery airy pritcs of themselves as to
take coM. Yes, ladic", beware of the ftoof- -
iu? coui:h.

This auimat," aaid an itenerant show-
man, is the - royal : African hyen measu-
ring fourteen feet from the tip of his muq, to
the end of hia tail, and tho same length back
again, making in all twenty-eig- ht feet. He
cries in the wools in the nirhtscason like a
human bcregn distress, and then devours ail
that comes to his a.istance a sad iustanco
of the depravity, of human natnrc.'' : . ,

New MiNisTKit 1K0M KMiLANi. There w
said to be very little doubt that the lion. C;
P. Villiers has been appointed to succeed Mr.
Crampton as British Minister at Washington"
It is even stated that he has accepted the of-

fice, and is preparing to leave London at r n
early day.. Mr Villiers Is a members of Par-- .,

J lament, was President of the Crimean Com- -

miseion, and is a number of thw Board of
Trado.
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